
Gxlden Doll a.k.a GENE$IS signs 
management deal with 

Underground Hits Production 
 

 

Kansas City, MO, USA, 2020-May-11 — /EPR Network/ — Gxlden Doll a.k.a. GENE$I$ is 
a 19-year old American singer, rapper, songwriter, model and entertainer, born and 
raised in between Kansas and Atlanta, Ga. Gxlden Doll began singing at the age of 9 
when her mother discovered her vocal skills. Although her voice was certainly a gift, it 

was a curse as well, because she could also rap. Gxlden Doll and her family moved to 
Atlanta, Ga following her father’s career. She did not want to leave her friends behind 
in Kansas, however, that decision became a blessing in disguise and an integral part of 

the journey to her dream. 

Upon arriving in a new city filled with talent and opportunity, Gxlden Doll’s passion for 
music intensified as well as her focus on academics, becoming an A and B student at 
school. She was inspired to delve into her inner songwriter skills and perfect her vocals; 

these efforts combined with her natural ability led to Gxlden Doll becoming a better 
artist in music. 

In addition Gxlden Doll has remained dedicated to honing her skills as an all around 

performer, engaging her audience with her command of the stage and pure passion into 
every show. In a short period of time, Gxlden Doll has garnered the respect of peers 
and veterans of the music industry alike. Because of her dedication, the Kansas City 

Peoples Choice Awards nominated Gxlden Dollin in 4 separate categories for Best 
Female Vocalist, Best Female Rapper, Best Makeup Artist and Best Model for the 2020 
event. 

Gxlden Doll currently signed to a management deal with Underground Hits Productions 

whose current roster includes Richard Petty Motor Sports, NASCAR driver Bubba 



Wallace, Urban producer/ performer Y.F.R.S., and Urban recording artist Eli. Gxlden 
Doll currently resides in Lenexa, Ks a suburb of Kansas City, Ks where she continues to 

work on her projects while lending her melodic voice and life experience through lyric to 
others. 

Follow Gxlden Doll aka GENE$I$ 
IG: @GxldenDoll_ 

Facebook: @GxldenDoll_ 

Management: 
Underground Hits Production 
Ughits.com 

646-868-2788 
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